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NOTE.-It is proposed to niake titis
the cheapest Tenperance paper li te
world, taking into considoration ts size. the
niattert cottattis and the price at whtich IL.Is

publUshed.
puv h friend of tomperance is earnastl ro.

queitx to assist li thin etfort by subscriling
%ud by s ending in facte or arguments that,
ilght b of interest or use ta our workers.
Theeditor willbot.hankful forcorrespoieleicii

"pon any tapie connectoi wit.h tie teniiperaice
reforu. Our limnited space will comnpel condeu-
dation. Nolettorfor publIcation slionil conîtalin
more than two hu.dred woris-i f shorter,
tl botter.

TORONTO, JULY, i90oo

turn next. Tie Premier of Ontario i a l
pronottnced prohibitionst. Sir Oliver
Mowat declared that he wouîld give th e
peoîle a prohibitory ltw if the Privy
Council's decisioi warranited huim iin
doing 8o. Ion. 0. W. Rios cannot atl'ord
to do less than Sir (liver Mowat was
williig to 10o.

TheConvention in Toronto on .1 u'y
17tli will b watciel with interest. No
dotbIt it vili stand by (tlh flag of totali
national prohibition. It villdo wisely in
calling tor the iiiimeil:tate enactimtent of
as mîuclh prohibition s the Provincial
I.egislatire is wartan tedl iii enacting.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

Sgea o'i's eiperance Congress
wais heold at London, Leing , duoring the
wevek b egoin tg .11ilut lih. Many temli.

pet'anee sermnits vetre preaclted onit tliat
<diy, atnd ail thitiouigh the five follnvitng

iai ipotant sessiots werc ield fore.
inooi, acîterntoon and evenîing. liepre

legislation as prohibition, whicl cotild
only corne by the electing of prohibition-
ists to Parliminiett.

j ion. M r. Fielding dofended the
iGoverinment, and argued that the vote
was not suflicient te warrant legislation.

a lie stated that the experience of the
IMari timte Provinces hiad clearly proved
that m ny people would vote for pro.
,biition who woull not enleavor to

i -ecure its enforceient. lie challenged
(lion. Mr. Foster to define hie position
of the Consetvative party on the
ytiestion.

Sir L. Davies attacked Mr. Foster for
h is change of ground on th3 question of
prohibition, and argued itiit fromi ai
constitutional stand poin t it would not
lie lawl for iparlianiernt te pass prohibi-
tiotn for part e Canada alone.

lion. S. A. FiJier fuilly endorsed thie
position set out in Mr. Partmîalee's ninend.
nent. lie belheved that the vote did
tiot warrant legislation and could not

hee h Vo alnle could hold 
a ilfferent

IMPORTANT.
ToRONTo, 1(100.

DEAn FRiRN,-
You are respectfully requested to-

carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page notthly Prohibition
paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguients; contain.
ing aiso a valuable summary of the
latest news about our cause. It is just,
what is needed to Inspire workers
and make votes,

The victory won last year was
only the oiening of a canpaign in
which the liquor trafile will do its
utiost to block, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactient
and enforcenment of prohibitory law.
w'e have plenty of hard fighting ahead
of us. We nust keep posted and
equipped, knowing all that is bemig
done by .ur friends and foes. and

Tseitatives of different lands tolhl of thte view. lie tcisd(i tie Conservative sophistry and uisrepresen tation that
progres of the cais m thei respective liarty of enîdetvorinîg to use the position will be advanced.

We earne.tly appeatltall or friends comitnettie. flhe Piesiletit of the Con m hvicht tihe teiperance clause was now The Camp Fire will be one of the
to dIo theoir tmost to scrthesuccess gress was the Arclbisopiofo Canterbury, plaiced as citspaw tr their on party best aids you can havefin the struggle.

f theprhibition conveiti toi be lihIohl ane the manmiber of delegates atpp(titel ends, [t wili contain nothing but what you
in Tolie ro lito n o ly ti n rit.L heyroi to the mieetings was iabolto1200. T e.DxoniCraig blameId Ineed. Every nimber ought to be
w be ga:it herinigs nof unua mer greater nimbier o" course wrere British ig fs o f honesty tnd s:ncerity preserved. Yoti cannot afford to be
The( r.nt -i!airiitm ittheretonfiole,but delegates were resent fromn tivithot it, and the subscription price

erance taw litt itanst of othiFi ance, Iliussiai, Dehnark, leeland' cl3 eti m t apotionist, b s only nominal, Twenty-fivo centspera co catiý Ibv poli tais t iior ae 1 a pt'it ilhi itii is t, buitjîr: uo a ia' < p~ ~ ' sw~itzerlan td, Belgiinnî, Itly Atia . per year.
parties has., created d il;na;tt i n iai,'bhee that thretimne for prohibitorype arjîrtms in rei ' ittsnit niii iii [[il îî . Nî<ay ti . tanthte Unuitecd. Whiie a ne»cessit~y te eveî'y prohihi.ranîks. We sincerolv tru-t tihit tite legislation liad not yet arrived and there. . Vhileratneeto eprohihi
result wilibe mirn '[etermttintin itha I ta-es, hesides repreentatives of Canala fore gave lis support to Mir. Parnal'e's' ion lier te Te for irb inreul iil ln llrf dteililat\ulistiraha: and other colomies. 'l'he pro also lbe of special value for distribution.discouraigement. A D îîîî îîiiio:: DA*mnaicto ameoein'iient.th Lteatuewon the piebiscite vctory.

e-grees of thge caus'e imaCanaida was set out ,Ltrtr o h lbsievcoyi tnot fr awA rl i a careutillyprepared report subiet .t Sir .Wilfred Laurier stated that the W tst keep up the educating work,
iîîst s ti>'-11 followr. l a sfil. te laiiby Mi'. R. .1. Dougail, of Montreantrell, Presi. <iuestion wvas not a ininîisterial one. lie Printed inatter tells. It does its work
àlibitioists of tnitario to piae tl'tî dentofrte Dominion Alliance.P clained that theGovernment's Plebiseite continuously, silently, fearlessly andsebes on reordi nov ini rag.d to their we arti it eiery phao h pledgehbai been fully c 'arried out ly the No formi of literatture is so genierally
mntentions and desires, and to place iir r question. They villconstitute taking of the vote, the result of whicl ii read atid so potential as the uap-to-date
tieiîselves oi record alit the liaillot box teis opinion was tnot such as toîmake the periodical. It comles with the force
in a few moni s iii rega ' rdI io the hvîen pubisied, a voltue of iinuniiense enactment of a tprohibitory law aîdvisable. tand interest of newness and life. For
imainer vin wih Itheir demiand ae intest and valte. l'hm great gathmg There was no unaniity of opinion this reason the forn of a monthly
receivdby those who oughtto beready'vformsuan revet ao the history of tre atong prohibitionists as to thei course journal lias been selected.

wri progress.to ob'ey the voice of the people. whenr ._at ouglit to ln taken. A inuiber of This journal will ho in every respect
rtat voite îs so milailfestly in favor of THE PROHIBITION DEBATE. propositions haid a'lready been ad. 'reliable and readable. Every article
wiat is righteots and progressive. vanced by diit'erent Meibers et thte ,iwilllie short, good and forcible, con-

'-lie prolibition question vas again . liouse. lie wvas strongly opposed to taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION. iisrised in thIle Houis of Coiiiioins oni hie enactiment, for any Provinces, of partizan. The literature of the old

ttesdav, July3 3rd. The iîain motion legislation tiat did not apply to thre world and the new world will be
litoba and prince Liward landh efore (he ifouse, presented1 lby Mfr whole Dominion. Legislation ouglht to ransacked for the most lhelpful and

have set an eXanple to the rest of the Flint, set ouît the facts of tihe Iliscite, tend to proniote unity rather tban to effective material. The price is very
Domiion. Provincial prollibitiont w'il and declaîrd thiat ini view thereofi P.trli separate the different comuuîities. '
nrever lie aîccepted as a final settlement.it i.ent should enaac't suc'l measur<a Believing that the country vt not readv Surch literature will convince iany
of tIht lquor u.ion ina Canada.It, wvil secttre prohibition ini alt least those foi' prwohibition, and that the question of anin hvwhomii his naeighqbors cainot,
iay lie ietessary for uis however, to ue provincs and territories which voted in temherance was largly a question o conince. I will talk to him quietly,
it for a wihile, pîetndng the developnent favor of prohibition. Mr. Mc lure's educatîn, the Premier declared tht when lie cati listen tintei'ruptedly,
of at better fellisig in th.. provmlee of!.·we ecnlstnuitrutdyiee attiiieit declaited in avor of total 'lie wa tinot a prohibitioist. lie favored when he cannot talk back and whienQubec. tinational prohibition. An aiendineit legisîatio' however, thatgt would be Pro- the personality of the talker cannotp lebteec etc in t e teiaiifion inoved bîy Mr. Parinalee, declared thîat gressive, and bieved tiat the Canada interfere with the effect of the talk.ulcliscitillonnt lie aucre 1ted a il fuiti'a prohilbitory law should net be enacted 'Teiperance Act had rendered good It wi.l ply hitn with facts, argumentsexnession orehiren ointeioî hofnr qFres. it present. service to the temîperance cause. If and appeals, that will influence,Ctiadiin hethos t idote iajtor stam. tr. Flint argued that his prposal was tenmperance people asked to have that instruct and benefit him. It will settiod. ''lie irethlods atorate te well.t a reasonable compromise between tie Act improved the (;overiienît wrould be fhitmi thinking. This is half the battle.pelle thie ,IeItici lectoritte are <re radical views advocated by Mr. McCiure ready to respond te their request. Its wide circulation will swell theknowvn. Clever and inscrutuilois liquor . and Mr. parnalee. lie declared imîseil Nfr. McCture argued that the plebiscite victory that we are about te win. Thisaivocates appealeid to themt to vote!i i favor of Mr. McClure's resolttion if did not fairly and fully represent, the is itsobject.agaiWt proiiuitio fosave tdeir leto, tie [lou-e wvould take the tdvatcedi prohibition sentiment of the Domllimon. Your help is asked in this great work.Sir ws m s ariier, frol att fohtit. position tieroimset out. lie thought the best miiethod of solving E''very society should subscribe for andit %vas said <t<îil'i t<ilew ut prolîibîtueî M.Cit'onlaemil toî.. Mr. Clark Wallace madle a strong the probleui before the 1louse would be distribute hundreds of copies. This isnîajoity. leagoui lejditesm era attack upon the Governet for its the election by prohibitionists of prohiba. the easiest and surest plan of makingandiiiseat(iiitntair treatilent of prohibiition, andttion representatives. ''lie liquor traffic prohibition votes. Look atthe terns:othadeoegaribition tireargue<nt engthin favor of compensa. ouglit to lie suppressed by law. That Twenty copies will be sent

oQutebreiioeversneord aginttien for thiose engaged in the liquor vas hlis position and ie accepted n to any one address everyQteche owever, soetcor'td agaitîst business if prohibition shouid be enacted. compromise. month for six months, for ONEprolhibition, and till pruobably for soime Dr. P. Macdonatld did tiot agree vith Ater discussion by a nguilber of other DOLLAR, payable lu advancevents Ihe a serious obstacle to national of'tir popstin eo teIus.nmbr treveasak udprohibitioi, which however us nîot any I te proposiions before the louse. members the vote was taken and On no other plan can a smail invest-
aoned.uitiott, wc Thliqowr r t wil hae ie dd not consider that the plebiscite resulted ina the adoption of Mlr. Parma- ment be made to produce so much ofabeadorie. The o a iflh will have %vas a sufhicient mandate for tite en-ret. lee's amendment by 98 yeas to 41 nays. educative results. One hundred andto ho drive utottf Canada vitit ite belli ment of prohibition. lie argued ini faîvor After Mr. Parialee's anenadment was twenty copies nay be placed in asof our Frenci brethren If ve can get of further restricting thre liquor traille by adlopted, Rev. Dr. Douglas secondedtbiany homes. And have more thanthat lielp, without it if we inust fight the enlarging and perfecting the Canada lr. Mecregor, proposed taodeition or HALF A THOUSAND readers. One dollar
battlgourselves. 3eadowhileaiveryT r Ac e if will cover this placing of the claims ofpaovin cre gt lves. es foiihi evary iprance Act. a clause delaring Ihal witlî a view te our cause betore five hundred people.province that declares for' rohibition Hon. Mr. Foster blimed the Govern. the further restriction t f the liquo ren dollars ayreach FIVE THOUS.
puts us another step in advance, and ment for not keeping faith with te traffie, it <as expediet u nmenaargey reL VE H

thaens l e per ae t cntiqduor trafhle prohibi tionists. lie stated that there scope f the Caada Tenperanoe Act ND. L.oit s
wiîh wicha we have tecontorh had been a secret agreement that a great and perfect the provi<ions for its ad. Address,We arê thankfl th n for e auccesj majority vote weulciobe required befo'e ministration. After a good] deal of dis.F. S. SPENCE,of aur fdiend. It Manitoba ae OPrinceproibaition pleould be enated. i fe had cussion this amendnent was adopted by 52 Confederation Life Building,Edward Ilanid-It ougbt te o Ontario'& no failli in piebiseites as a basis for suob a vote of 65 to 64. Toronto.


